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The number.et "McGee's Illustrated WeelIY"
whiohý now, lies before us is replete with interesting
inatter. IV containe a )engthy biographica) skectch,
with portrait, of the Honorable William B. Robinson,
M. C., Bieoklyn ; the Holly Gatherers; Mixing the
Christms Pudding; Peenes on the B1nockwvamîr,
Irclnnd ; M8pý of Modern Bassin, shoNwin its Il re-
sources of civilizntion"»; Sir Waslter Rvlegm ini
Irelaiod, by Sia JOHN POEs' HEi4rEs8Y; Made-
leine, ", from the French of Jules Sandeau, of the
FroncdýA Âvdeney ; editorials, poetry, literature, etc.
.Altogetiier" a most interesting number.

Thec Wyorniing lionthly 18 the titie of a Iiterary
magazine latoly pubishod in Buffalo, N.Y.
This magazine wi Il, undoubtcdly, fill the void
loing:flt:inithe literary wcld, since itacolumus
aro exclusivoly dovotcd te poetry and prose
front the pens of the àblest .A mericunn'riters in
thei Engliah--languv;ge. The prosont number,
which' now lies open before us, contains a nmas-
terly article on IlMiraclo, Plays; " n wo'lI con-
coived reviewv of thme life and works of Sir Walter
Scott; a short article on Teninyson,.aid( intoieat-
in* notee concerflirig several of our- Aniorican

ceflges. ~o tust 'ha a ighit.carocir in the
literary arcila fliay crown tlhe editors of Thé
1lyomning Molithly.

The Trea.sury coineé to us, for the first time,
from Sbannock, R.I. -It presents a very neat
appeararnce,. and conttine many short but well,
written articles oit Chriistisi Newv Yoar, Peae,
etc. We would caîl the attention of, the Editori
-te the cellôcation of the editorials. In oui.
opinion, there sould bd ai particular place
awsitigncid to theni. It greatly detracts firomt the
moeris of 1 lie journifl te find its editerial articles
scattor<l hore. ind there without nny fixed
Oîrdesr.. We.w.elcorne Vi'e Treasnry te our sine-
tu'm.

Doaoho's Magazinse, publisib«ed montbly in Bos-
ton, Masis., comitains this m ontlî an article on tlîe
lifea of thie laite Ârchbishop McHale. *The char-
2kctCr. of the illus 'trious prelate is vividly
paortraycd in terms werthy of the pe n of the
gireatBoswell. The sanctity, paf riotienm, and
grelit oi,:udition of the deceased John' of Tuam
aswa]cen in Our niinds sentimeonts of devotion
ikin te worship. Anether article îvorthy of
ilie, high *est encorniums is a reviowv of the.
",Blitiish Empire" by Cardinal Manning. In
the Jantnry liua boer the M1agazi .ne op0 a 8. new
erial story entitled, Il Ti-ue te Blis ïiUemotry )
it sinanatet3 freont (li gi1fted nîind ef Justin ri.
McCarthy. WCo aire glad to learn that Rev.
Abram. J. Ryan, tîna POOL priet the Southm,
wvil1 rogularly contribute to Donohoe's Magazine.
WCo iish the Malgaziine tho succees it jusiÀly
mnrta.

Thte <Jollege .3essage, frorn Cape Girardeau, is,
in car estimation, tho aiblest ef oui- Colloge
Exehanges. Indcod, its noat arrangemeont lie
dispoeod us te oxpect a remrnakable degreo of
interier worth, non have wve*beon) disapited.
The peem wvhich coVOIns tho fireJt Pag0 de=ded

our attentive peausal, though it w as net the
offspring ef à mind -sheltered under the Girar-
deau roof. We do net condet-an any cellege
journal, prefessing te bo original, which occa-
sionall'y reproducoS sueh a masterpiece, as
Bryan t's IlThanatepsis." It shoul1d b o nd by
ail stu dents,> since ite'xhibits a grand model ef
peetie comnposition. *The essays are carefully
eomposed, and are, wvithül, * ubstntial and
legical. The oditorials are ha ppily 8eleeted,
and the Il Messaîges" -and Il Itakings " are
amius ig, and have a great tendency te the
bumorous. Weuld, 'va could. "y that the
typograsphy ef t/te College .Message wns as brigla t
as its literary contents. lVhy net retify tîsis,
and *enablo us te gainsay ourrselveaà? Wolcomeo
to Our tuble!

DI VERSA.

-Thle teaching iii Engiish sehools is gradu-
ally and surely pa8sing out ef the bands ef the
clergy.

w-E ng isb astrononiers acknowlodge i sdebted-
ness te Amorican art for mneon photographe

.- A new Trish palpar, odited byJehn Lintîsrty,
will make its debut atChicago oit Jan. 14th.

-Bevior lias beon olocted Prosident ef the
Siviss Confederation, and Itiochaceuet, Vice- Pre-
aident fer 1882. Bevier %vas. Vice-Prosidorat for
1881.

-The peints of gold penb cens ists ef an :tlloy
ef iridium,1 osmiumi rutheniuni and rhodium,
which "is called 'itýidosmiue-Ltho hardest me tai
Icnown.

--Theugh eomrnenly s 1t pýpesed te ho se, 1)15-
tinum, is net the heayiest efthe elomoents;- the
specifie gravity of Osmium (inbt rolled) isf 22.
477, whilist that ef platinnim (not relled) is;
enly 21..

-A good idea is givon ef tbe wonderfitl in-
crease «in the number ef books, by the stategnent

ta:500are printoëd yearly in Germnany alone.
-Profeser Sole i of-the opinion that hie-

torical societies ohould becomo more polil ival
and less archoelogical, aud ereate a public (o
whorn the scientifie, historiait mi-lh addreas,
h ims,.eltf

-The graduates and usîdurgraduates of -the
university at Toronto have decided te produce
Sophocles' play ef "Antigone " ia the oi mrial
Greek, aftèei the mannes' ii wvhieh «I Zdipust
.Tyratsitis" wvas presented a4t ilarvitid.

-The aquct regia of the old aichemiste wys a
mixture ef oeo volume of nitrie and threo
v'olumes of chiorhydrie acid, whlich alone lias
tIse power ofdiesolving geld, the arex rnetallerum,
eft (le Ancients.

-Hemr Schott, omis of tho great Ettrepoan
tenors, has signed an engalgement for a six
months' trp in Amenica. l'ho Etiropean vetaries
ef the arts seem. net averse Le, Amoerican ad mira-
.i and meney.

-Tho number ef elemon ary substances new
known is seventy-seven. Within fivo or six
years fourteen now enes ha,%ve baea recognized


